
The week and beyond at a glance 

Sunday, December 30 

Morning Worship 

No Sunday School today 

10:00 am 

 

Sanctuary  

 

Thursday, January 3 

Bible Study Resumes 7:00 pm Fellowship Hall 

Friday, January 4 

Voices In Praise Rehearsal 7:00-9:00 pm Sanctuary 

Saturday, January 5 

Darien Pasch Wedding 10:30 am Sanctuary 

Sunday, January 6 

Morning Worship 

Sunday School 

Voices In Praise Epiphany Concert 

8:30 & 11:00 am 

9:45 am 

7:00 pm 

Sanctuary 

Education Wing 

Sanctuary 

Monday, January 7 

Handbell Choir Rehearsal 

Voices In Praise Bring a Friend  

  Night 

6:30 pm 

 

6:30-8:30 pm 

Upper Narthex 

 

Fellowship Hall & Music Room 

Wednesday, January 9 

Communications Committee Mtg. 7:00 pm Bishop Warman Room 
 

 

 

 

Rev. Young can be reached at the church office, 410 257 7133; 

parsonage 443 646 5653; e-mail 

revtyoung@friendshipmethodist.org 

 

Please do not assume that Rev. Tom knows about those in the 

hospital or who are sick. He would rather have many phone calls, 

and/or e-mails about the same situation then not to get any at all. 

 

 Thanks 

  Tom Young  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
20th Annual Herman Fletcher Memorial 

PRAYER BREAKFAST 
8 am, Thursday, January 10, 2019 

Trinity United Methodist Church, 1300 West Street, Annapolis, MD 
RSVP:  (410)222-4549 or (410)222-4937 

Brti.fletcher@goodnewsjail.org or chase.wood@goodnewsjail.org 
 
 
 

 

Join FUMC as we cheer on the Midshipmen! 
Saturday 1/12 

Meet at church at 1 pm to carpool 
Purchase tickets at the stadium – CASH ONLY 
Adults $10, Youth (17 and under) $5,  Parking $5 per vehicle 

Info:  Courtney Eversfield/cymc@friendshipmethodist.org 
 

mailto:revtyoung@friendshipmethodist.org
mailto:Brti.fletcher@goodnewsjail.org
mailto:chase.wood@goodnewsjail.org


 

The handbell choir needs a new ringer.  Whether you are 
an experienced or inexperienced ringer please consider 
joining us.  We are a fun group that enjoys making a joyful 
noise with handbells.  Please contact Chrys Hill (410-257-
7662) or any member of the handbell choir if interested. 

 
 

If you are interested in being a Sunday morning Liturgist, 

or leading the Children's moment in worship, please 

contact the church office by the end of this calendar 

year. 

 
Rev. Tom is considering the possibility of new worship 
experiences for different times on Sunday or different 
days of the week beginning next year.  Your input would 
be appreciated.  Contact Rev. Tom by e-mail or by phone. 

 
 

The Thursday evening Bible Study group will continue, 

following the completion of the Advent Study, on January 

3rd with a study on 1 & 2 Timothy.  The study Group meets 

at 7 p.m. 

† † † † † 

     Rev. Tom is considering a daytime Bible Study at the church next year.  Thoughts 

and feedback would be greatly  appreciated.  You can contact Rev. Tom by e-mail or by 

phone. 

The Board of Trustees is pleased to inform you of our 

Scholarship Fund for student members of Friendship United 

Methodist Church seeking post-secondary education, who 

have achieved 2nd  or 4th year College standing or 1st year 

Trade or Graduate School standing as defined by the FUMC 

BOT.  The deadline for submission of a completed application, with a copy of your 

transcripts, is January 28, 2019.  Late and incomplete applications will not be 

considered.  The award will be presented in February of each year to the qualifying 

student(s).  For more information, see the Requirements and Application document, 

which is available on our website, or copies are available from the church office during 

office hours. 
 

 

 
 

Numbers is the fourth book in the Old Testament.  It was 
written by Moses between 1450-1410 B.C.  Numbers has 
been called “The Book of Journeyings”, “The Book of 
Murmurings” and “The Fourth Book of Moses”. 

 

Attention! 
Believe it or not, it's time to start thinking about VBS for this 

summer.  Ev and Diane are still on board for the planning and 

preparations but with Diane moving away to a new location 

in and around the month of March, we are on the lookout for 

another volunteer to step up and help out with this endeavor.  If you are that 

person and would like to help please contact Ev, Diane, or Pastor Tom no later 

than the end of January so we can make the decision as to whether VBS can take 

place this summer.  VBS is an amazing out reach for our church and we would be 

saddened to see it not happen for lack of leadership.  Please give this request 

some prayerful consideration. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Ev Klahr  443-550-3209 

Diane Alexander  301-233-9282 
 

A Membership/Visitation Committee is being formed.  The purpose of this 
committee is to review the membership list of Friendship UM Church, make 
contacts with members, formulate a new shut-in list, and make every effort to 
contact inactive members and those that contact with has been lost.  This will 
include more communication about what it means to be a member and then 
visitations done in organized teams of two.  If you are interested, please 
contact the church office.  This committee will begin work in early 2019. 


